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$have
Close

TheLuxury Of PamperingFor Men
By Susan Redstone
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hen

Frenchman

*rn'*Dumonr opened

/ / his men-onlv soa Nickel
(pronouncedNee-kell) in New York
city in the Fall of 2001, the world
held it's breath. Pamperingfor men?
Vell, yes.And it's happeningall over.
At all the world's great resorts,men
are lining up in plushy bathrobesfor
massage,waxing, facials and that
manliest of manly rituals, the close
shave. The great news is that
although the luxury ofhaving the old
fashionedbarbershopshaveis part of
the modern male spa ritual, there are
dozensofluxury pamperingproducs
on the market that makegetting clean
shavena specialritud at home.
In April 1996, husband and wife
team Eric Malka and Myriam Zaoui
bravely opened an innovadve new
'The
An of Shaving' on New
store
York'sUpper EastSide.It wasthe first
freestandingmen'sboutique dedicated to fine grooming products.Today,
they now offer an astounding forryfive grooming products to smooth
and shavethe modem man including

ence, The Art of Shaving
makesbrushesin four distincr
grades.The Pure Badger is a
basic machine made brush,
with a one-yearlife. The Fine
Badger is handmade, softer
and fuller, and will last about
five years. The Silvertip
Badger is one of the finest
gradesavailable(the name'silvenil comesfrom the white
'peaks)
and thesetypically last
approximatelyfive years.The
High Mountain Badgeris top
of the line, is extremelyderse
and resistantand hasa buftlo
horn handle. This type of
brush is madein sevensizesby
The Art of Shaving and
should last about ten years.Itt
imponant of course to hang
all brusheson the stand to aid
in drying after use.
Across the pond in Great
Briain, Geo F Tirrmper is one
of the world'soldestand greatestshavingsalons.It hasstood
on t}re samespot in london,
England since 1875 in the
posh borough of Mayfair -

a huge shavingarsenalofhand-made
like brushesmadewith the
accessories
(way back when it would be
finest badgerhair and razorscrafted
"We
most unusual for a man to
wanted to create 'The
to fit weryone.
Art of Shauingjon Neut York'sUpperEast Sidc.
shave himself, and most
a spa concept and ment care collecwould attend the local'penny
tion that focused on masculine
"We
barber' once or wice a weekwhile a gendemanwould be shaved
felt therewas
grooming habitsand skin problems"saysEric Mdka.
by his servant). Today gendemenstill go to Tiumper in london
a major gap betweenthe rising trend in mde grooming habimand the
for the sheerluxury ofbeing shavedby an expertwhere the face
unsatisfacroryproduct assoftmentcurrendy on the marked' he adds.
is swathedin hot towelsbeforebeing lathered,moisturizedand
Eric and Myriam's vision was broad, that's for sure.Vith four lines,
Tiaditionally the concoctionsthat British barbersused
massaged.
unscented,lemon oil, lavenderoil and sandalwoodoil, they cover all
on their customersweretheir own preparations.Today'sproducts,
skin rypeswith wery conceivableform of gel, balm, cream,soapand
oil. The An Of Shavingbrand promotes the imponant fundamentals which essentiallyconain the sarnearomas,are packagedin the
samepink paperthat wasfirst usedfor necessityand then proved
of wet shaving and happily sharesinformation with their crstomers.
so popular that it wascaried on. During the Second\forld'War
Curendy The An of Shavinghasshavingshopsin New York, Miami
only pink paper materialswere left at the printer that were not
and Dallaswhere they perform the servicero customersand teachgenrequiredfor the war effonlTbdayt most popular shavingcreamis
demen to use hot water, shavewirh the grain or hair growth and to
Rose- a beautifirl creamwith a subdefragranceand natural theralwayslather up wirh a badger hair brush to make surethat the beard
is softenedand lifted away from the skin. They alsostressthe importanceof usingagoodalcohol-freemoisrurizingafter-shavetoproperly
nourish and soothe.
So imponant a tool is the badgerhair brush to the shavingexperi32 MillionaireVol. 6 No. 3

apeuticpropeniesfor sensitiveskin. Violet , another favorite has
a delicatefragranceand is alsogood for sensitiveskin. Theres
Coconut Oil, with natural coconut oils which give this cr€:una
wonderfirl hint of uopical life and Almond hasa deliciouslyrich

almond fragrance. There's also Limes - part of
the popular Extract of\West Indian Lirnes range
which is great for normal to oily skin and of
course classic Sandalwood - a man's signature
lragrance and perfect for normal skin.
The French (and now international) brand.
LOccitane is another example of how historically qualiry products have resurlaced in the top
drawer of grooming accessoriestoday. In the
middle of the 1970s, lounder Olivier Baussan
'still'
saw an old
abandoned while walking in the .
French countryside. He soon after amempted to
produce Rosemary Bsential Oil and was successful. His sights were set on creating an oldworld ne*world line o[products that are truly
botanical, yet modern and sophisticated. The
LOccitane men's range is discreet,pure and naturai. Still packaged in a selection ofwood, glass
ard metal which symbolize the narural beaury
ofProvence, France, the inspiration for the colors and smells still comes from the countrvside.
Opening
product

a LOccitane
can take you

from fresh herbs, ro lavender to citrus. The shaving
cream, after-shave balm
and

shaving soap are

packed wirh ingredients
like extract oF camomile,
pure coconur oil and shea
butter - practically good
enough to eat.
One of the newesr bur
truly successfulbrands in
the men's market today is
Anthony

Logistics For

Men. Launched in the
year 2000 (.justin time For
the Millenium) Anthony
Sosnick saw a huge void
in the beaury business
and set about producing
products For men that were functional but not
lancy using nature-based ingredients with
multi-fi-rnctional properties. Anthony's whole
presentation and marketing aestheticmakes this

Aboue:AnthorytLogistiafor
menshaueset$250. Lefi and
Righr:A nthon7 Produ ,:,ls.

functional line really accessibleto men who have
never previously raken much care with their
grooming. Take for example the luminescent
Electric Pre-ShaveSolution. It's crammed with
ingredienc like algae extract which purifies,
nourishes and reduces moisture loss as well as
containing around ten other compounds like
marshmallow exrracr, rose hip oil and St Johns
'Wort
all of which soothe, heal and calm. The
point is to ensure thar a razor will glide across
the skin instead of pulling while shaving, but
the efi,cect
is that this lotion does a whole host of
other things too! Come to think of it, Anthonv
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Close Shave

is the perfect line lor the rhoroughly modern
man. There is even an expert who answersment
shaving or general grooming questions through
the company's website www.anthony.com

As

more and more baby boomers begin to care
about finding ways to fight the signs ofaging
while others are beginning to care more
about how they look and feel during their
daily shaving routine, there's more professional support out there than ever before.
Thankfully

there's a huge and varied array

of outstandingly good take-home, feel-good
products that help achieve these goals.
Today's top of the line producrs all contain
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narural ingredientsand using them brings
a fleeting immersion back to nature which
s a y sa l o t . A m a n ' s w o r l d i s a m o d e r n w o r l d ,
with

increasingly urban parameters. And

what a difference a really good product with
an intoxicating aroma can have on the sense
first thing in the morning. Making your
own personal shaving routine a pleasure is
not a chore it's an indulgence. r

Top:Art ofShauing
Prodttcts.Middle and
Bottom: GeoF. Ti'umper
Salonand Product.

For more inlormation:
www.theanofshaving.com, l -800-696-4999,
www.anthony.com, I -866-Anthonv,
wwwoccitane.com, wwwtrumpers.com.
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